Communication (B.A.)
2023 Catalog Grad Plan
(Pima Community College to UArizona)

GENERAL EDUCATION

COMPOSITION:
WRT 101 & WRT 102

MATH:
MAT 142 or MAT 151

AGEC-A: (Complete appropriate PCC Courses)
Arts and Humanities
Social and Behavioral Sciences
Physical & Biological Sciences
Intensive Writing, Critical Inquiry
Cultural Diversity (Ethnic/Race/Gender) Awareness
Global Awareness
Other Requirements

SECOND LANGUAGE:
0-20 units as needed to meet 4th Semester Proficiency

COMMUNICATION B.A.

COMM CORE COURSES: (9 units)
PCC Course: CMN 102
PCC Course: CMN 228
COMM 300: Intro to COMM Theory
OR:
COMM 101: Intro to COMM
COMM 228: Intro to Research Methods
COMM 300: Intro to COMM Theory
(See Page 3 for COMM Enrollment Rules)

CORE II – STATISTICS: (3-4 units)
PCC Course: PSY 230 or MAT 167
OR:
SBS 200 or Approved Statistics Course

COMM SKILLS: (3 units) (See Page 3 for options)
PCC Course: Pick One: CMN 110, CMN 130, CMN 140, CMN 200, or CMN 209
OR:

COMM THEORY COURSES: (15 units)
(See Page 3 for options)

COMM ELECTIVE COURSES: (9 units)
(See Page 3 for options)
PCC Courses: Pick Three: CMN 110, CMN 120, CMN 130, CMN 140, CMN 200, or CMN 209
OR:

Minimum 39 total units of COMM major courses
Minimum 18 units of COMM must be 300-499 level

MINOR or 2nd MAJOR

ADDITIONAL ELECTIVES
(if needed to reach 120/56/42 UD)

COMM Department: https://comm.arizona.edu/
COMM Major: https://comm.arizona.edu/major

Continue to page 3 for more details about the COMM Major Requirements
Declare a Major in Communication for MAIN Campus:
- Requires a 2.0 or higher overall GPA at UA

Step 1: Students must complete the online information session. Click here for the Online Major Information Session.

Step 2: Complete the online quiz and the academic agreement (links provided in the information session). New majors are declared every Friday at the start of the business day.

Communication Core Requirements:
The combined GPA of COMM 101 and COMM 228 (with minimum grades of C in each) must be 2.5 or higher. Each course may be attempted a maximum of two times including transfers and other equivalencies. COMM 300 must also be successfully completed. The combined GPA of COMM 101, 228, and 300 must be 2.0 or higher.